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Washington Sewn. . .... r.

Washington, March 13.
Petersburg, Va., Toted to day to instruct

' its delegate to the convention to vote fur
secession. The polls will be kept open to
morrow,' when the secessionists expect to

ncrcsso their majority. The- secession-
ists are parading the streets with musio,
Ae,

The following confirmations were maJo
tndsyt John '., G.iodrich, collector to
BuBtmi; George W. McLelle.n, second nssis
tans j. tmutter general ; Dcwitt C. Little-joh- n,

consul to Liverpool ; Wro. II. Veaey,
consul to Aix La Chapelle ; Lucius G.
Foibs, postmaster Bcloit, Wisconsin : John
J Speed, postmaster Liuisville; George
Harrington, assistant fecretary of the
trcssury. .

The president to day nominated Col.
Sumner ft brigader general vice Twiggs,
in accordance to regular order of promo
tion ; Jumes M. F.dwards, commissioner of
land See; ex congressman Sinner, treas
nrcr of the Uriited State; Lieutenant
Tulhot for promotion to t!eiupp the rank of
assistant ndjiit rat ppnntL

Hesitations introduced by Mr. Pmglas
to daj design, Ly obliging reply, t ofiicial
ly disclose that there is no Bdeijnute power
under existing laws to retake and hold the
southern forts now in possession of the
feeeded stales ; to show that preceding
therein wouliWinvolve large additional mil-

itary ftroes, and "rent expenditure of
Monty, nt.d that therefore the question of
war n.ut necessarily be postponed till the
next session of coneress.

Commissioners Forsyth and Crawford
have received such assurances fnmhigh
ourccs of the pacific intentions of the ad-

ministration, in reference to tha southern
forts, that they will mako no Bicial de-

mand at present rclutive to pending move-
ments at Sumter, and will remain quiet
It is said their instructions contemplate a
a of forms and etiquette, in the
attainment of results.

A'sreciul messenger left here yesterday
for Sumter.

The number of Rice peelers is largely
iuereut-cd- . The t jtumitiatiors for cletk
ships are to be very rigid. It is reported
that Curwiu has declined the Mexican mis
fcii n. ,

The World's ' cr.rrcspondcnt nys: A
dispatch from the south, received to night
from a reliable source, says thnt a messen-
ger passed through Raleigh, X. C, to day,
tearing dispatches from the government
to Major Anderson. Ueneral Scott is re
ported to havo said that the gnrrison of Fort
Sumter will be out by Monday.

Mr. llulloway, former member of con-
gress from Indiana, it ij understood, has
teen tendered the commission erthip of
patents. Judge Gre nwood, late commis-
sioner or" Indian affairs left home to day
Mr. Dale, the new commissioner of Indian
s Hairs, assumed the poshion to day. lie
made several char pes in his fliee.

1). K. Carter, a former member of con-
gress from Cleveland, O., has been appoin-
ted Governor of Nebraska.

Commissioners Forsyth and Crawford
have received surh assurances from high
sources of picifh) intentions of the adminis
trjM.n in icference to the southern forts,
that at present they will make no official
demands, and pending the movements at
or in relation to Fort Sumter, they will re-
main quift.

Washington, March 14.
Gen. Bragg has assumed command or' the

forces of the confederate states at Pensaco
la.

The Charleston commissioner states that
the batteries bearing on the ship channel
are Of the heaviest kind, and that they are
now in a high state of preparation and
ready for any force that may he sent
against them. It believes rciniorrempt.t of
Fort Sumter an impossibility. It estin,.,re,
that there ere 3.000 highly disciplined
troops in the various fortifications. The
Courier als states that official information
will soon be received that ll.e $15,000,000
loan of the confederate states has been
takeu at a premium probably of 5 per
cent.

The supreme court gave ti day a decis-sio- n
in favor of Mrs. Graves, and gave such

directions as will phice her in possession of
all tne property nt Uaniel (.'lark, of whom
fche is the only legitimate child. The
court decided adversely in the Kentucky
and Ohio mandamus case. While announc-
ing that the governor of a should sur
render fugitive on proper proof, it held
that coneress ciunict impose any duly upon
a state tUic r, itu.

The senate to day eor.nrmed Willinni
Hallcn, X. Green, and Francis Blake, lieu
tenants in the navy ; Julius Meare, Alex-
ander W. Stark, I) M. Cope firt lieoten-nan- ts

and James Forney, Lewis W. G uild
sbnrough, second lieutenants in the marine
corps: Wm. Allen postmaster at Auliurn,
New York ; Amos Tuck, naval tffi-ern- t

Boston; lliifiis Ilosmer eounsiil to Frank-
fort on the M nine ; Millard 1 Ihillir,
collector fit .Vilem. MnsMirlinspfts ; .7. K.
Jones marshal i f thn northern district of
Illinois; Cn-si- ii M. C!uy, minister to Spni.n.
The nomination of Corwin to Mexico was
not aet"d tipop, his acceptance not being
determined upon. The only nominati. n

o day was Jacob Iloldcrm.in, minister to
Stockholm.

Tho Times' Washington dispatch says
Clay has accepted the Spanish mission
It is understood that Corwin will accept
the Mexican mission if health admits.

it is saM tha; (ml. lings is nominated
Ces-i- fnerl at Montreal.

Ibe HernM dtspnteit soys If. TW-rte- n,

of Xew York, is appoint.'. 1 chief clerk
in the navy department. The Mne dis
patch also sijs. Advices from Montgorii
ery state that President D.ivis hai received
ominous comrnuVicntions from his friends

t Washininn, rest the intentions
of the adinisistr.iti.in to blockade tho south-
ern ports, and rittomt t 1 1 collect revenues.
The Montgomery cabinet, it is said, there-
on resolved, m soon at a vessel was stop-p- d

outside of a southern port, to put 50,-00- 0

troops in motion for Washington,
believing that the peoplo of the border
f tntes will rally to assist them.

Tlic German Iltiubllcn Elc- -
uieitt." Kappa," .f the Philadelphia, Press,

writes horn Washington :

The German republican element, wbich
is rcprcseritld here by almost all its men
of note, is working very hard to be re-

warded for its devotion to principles.
Against the appointmant of Curl Scl.urz a
vigorous opposition is made on the part of
the native element, coming mostly from
Massachusetts. Foriin ministers arc tsl--

against him on account of bis complicity
in political difficulties after the revolution
of 134$. I think, however, that he will
receive tho appointment, thnngh even some
of his own countrymen, wli also want f. r
cign missions, and who krow that Mr.
Lincoln will send only one Germ in to Eu-
rope, aro secret-jl- woikins against him
Guslavus Koj-ne- r, dom craue e?lieuteoai.t
governor of Illinois, who wanted tho mis-
sion t Switzerland, in 153, and not suo
cesding, went over to the republican camp
before his term as lieutenant governor ha 1

expired, is agsin doomed to disappoint-
ment. II was nn applicant for tho Berlin
mission, alUii tulU hmttires, Mr. JuJ.j. of
the same state, has got it already. Lieu-
tenant Governor lijsch, of Iowa, tvi-- j an
applicant f ir the governorshio of Nobras
ka, but he gives it op now. Colonel
Scholie, of I .wa, a IIollander.iinr.il two
ears ago a democrat, wants t. go to Hol-

land, but his cxtiectations wiil hard v be
realized. Mr. llassaureck. of Cincinnati,
is an apnlicant for the mission t Switzor
lnd There are many other Teutonic
gentlemen who are out for appointments,
consulship. &e. Mr. li ernstein. of the
St. L ui Anxciger. is spoken of as collect-
or of St. L uis, and will most likely succed
as II jn. Frank Ilinir is in bis favor. Ir.
Wis desires to occupy the snmo position
At Baltimore. In fact, there is hardly one
Oerman wh i h i- d mo any considerable
4rie in the repuhiirin imusp, who di e-- i

dot want something in ih w-- r.f official
frors. The only difficulty - ' .r there
are not ofiiee enough, and 'fire. 'n n a will I A 1.....j uvawcriijr uo UOUUJCU U u !.
poiotiaeat. i
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A Question for Lincoln to Solve.
Tha seceded Stites, seven in number,

have already passed the question of their
right tosecede.' 'They are now, hy revolu-
tion with force of arms, a aeparate power.
In all the fast territory "of those States,
with the exception of a few small forte,
the Government, of which Mr. Lincoln is
the head, commands not one foot of land,
and cannot rely upon the obedience of a
single inhabitant outside of those forts.

These States which have separated them-
selves from the Union, have established a
new Government and adopted a new con-

stitution, to which the people have declared
their allegiance. They have selected as
their chiefs statesmen and warriors of no
common repute, and are prepared and re-

solved to maintain their independence and
sovereignty to the utmost extremity.

Without entering into the discussion of
the constitutional right of secession, we
have simply stated facts. It is stubborn
facts that have got to be dealt with now,
and not theories i f constitutional law or.... .. .I 1 1

icgTw iccunicaiitiea. tietner right or
wrong, or constitutional or unconstitutional
the seceded States have raised the stand
ard of revolution and established a Govern
ment ot their own. The argument that
because secession is not legal it does n:
exist, will do no good. Nor will the threats
of coercive measures produce a remedy fc
tho trouble.

To talk about retaking the property of
the Government in the separated States,
and collecting the revenues, is to propo:
propositions which would inevitably result
in all tho horrible atrocities of civil war.
Neither will the" pnject of placing vessels
off the harbors of the Southern ports, to
intercept and collect duties on imports, bo
acquiesced n by foreign nations, much less
by tho people of the seceded States. Du-

ties cannot be collected at sea, as the mas
ters of vessels have no authority to act in
the matter. It is only when they enter
ports that their consignees can be held for
duties. Their seizure on the hih sca3
would be regarded by civilized nations as
little less than robbery and piracy ; and
should our Government adopt such a policy
how long would it be beforewe should have
something more to contend against than
the new confederacy in our borders 1

Therefore, as wo view the matter, it re
mums for President Lincoln to determine
whether we shall be plunged Into the hor-
rors of a relentless and devastating war, or
whether the peace policy is to prevail. Let
war bo once begun, and the ruin of our
country is accomplished. We firmly be
iieve that the Lnion can never be recon-
structed by the shedding of blood. The
boast of the Abolitionized Republicans that
they can overcome and subdue the revolt
ing states and bold them in subjection is
ridiculous. Let an effort of this kind be
attempted, and we shall have the whole tf
the slave States in arms against us. A
war thus begun, no human foresight can
ten wnen it would end or what wuuld be
its tcrriblo consequences.

Y hcther the "Confederated States" be
an independent nation in accordance with
tho terms of our constitution or not, we be
lievo that the best policy dictates that Lwr
coin should deal with them a such. Let
him deal quietly with them, and demand
whether nny honorable concessions we can
make will bring them back into the Union.
Let peese and conciliation bo tho policy
and the country may yet bo saved. A re-
union can only be brought about Ly these
measures.

A vast responsibility now rests upon
Trepidant Lincoln. It U for him to say
whether our fair plains shall be drenched
with blood, or whether the olive branch of
peace shall wave over us. May Hoavcu
direct him a right.

Funny, Decidedly.
The Tiuc Democrat 0fks us to tell

"when or where Mr. Lincoln, or hi party,
cither in public or private, ever advocate 1

any other doctrine," than that tho fugitive
slavo law was constitu tional, and that it
was the imperative doty of Congress to pass
such a law and ol lko executive department
of the government to enforce it.

It is amusing, rcallv.to see what changes
Old Ale's I nuugural has produced with
tho lie ublicans. It bas caused them to
deny their own record The True Demo-
crat, notwithstanding the nullifying Jaws
of the Republican party and their violent
opposition to the measure in all its forms,
are fresh in the minds of the people, wishes
us to tell "w hen or w here Mr. Lincoln or
bis party," ever took ground against tho
fugitive slave law and its rigid enforcement !

Was fuch audacious presumption ever
benrd of before? The Republicans in
favor of a fugitive slave law ! What will
not hunger for the loaves and fishes cause
the Republicans t- - do and say. If Old
Abe would lead the way, they would fol-

low biui plump into the Democratic party.
Illayor How en's Inaugural.
We give tho Inaugural Address of our

Mayor elect in to day's paper. . And would
invite our readers of the city to give it an
attentive rerusal.

It is well writtena document an J pre-
sents views relative to the ol jeets of
our city government. It is evident from its
tone throughout, that Mr. Bowen means to
administer the affairs of tho city in a prop-
er maimer. Like his prudent predecessor,
Mr. Goixlspeed, he will keep a close watch
over our tiuances, and prevent the squan-
dering of the people's mtney upon oljccts
not demanded by the public interosts.

The Inaugural proves that in the selec-
tion of Mr. Uowen as the chief executive
officer of the city, tho people diJ a wise
thing.

Wants to get fheui out or (heway.
Lincoln seems disposed to rid the coun-

try of tho fanatics during his adiulnutra-tio-

Ho is ofraii they will oppose bis
policy and therefore bas gone to work to
silence their opposition by giving them
foreign missions. Ilenjj bis appointment
of Judd, and Cassias M. Clay, and Gid-ding- s,

aud such like Abolitionists to po-
sitions abroad. We may expect to hear
next of the appointment of Codding, and to
lluie, and Ljvejoy, aud Greeley, as rer.re
eentatires of our country at foreign courts.

The Way It Is Taken.
It IS nut a. little rmonrknl.lA tha c

similar, conflicting, olid in . some cases, i

ludicrous tmnressiona wlih P,;,lnt lAn.

eolu'e Inaugural Messaee bas made uno'n

the public mind. ! T
In th Southern Statea it is pretty gen-

erally received as a declaration of war
Igairfstfthe SouVh7but there are as many
opiuions about it at the North as there are
hues in thi ratobow. And as the docu
ijjent itrikes people as agreeing or disa
greeing with the preconceived notions. fl
what it should bet they are differently af-ml- oi

by feelings of disappointment. For
example: the Abolitionists proper are in
ecstacies because Old Abe did not say any-
thing about compromise, and are rejoicing
over the prospect of seeing the niggers all
set free, and having colored brethren to
work for them at the rate of twelve and a
halfcents a day and board themselves.
The Republicans who dont want to bo
called Abolitionists are considerably di-

vided in opinion some contending that it
is a 7eace Message, while others profess the
opinion that Old Abe is designedly ambig
nous in his expressions for the purpose of
gaining time, so as that ho may be better
prepared to play smash with the secession
ists by-an- d by. Most people dont know
what to think about it; and with this class,
to speak candidly, we coincide, perhaps, as
much as any other.

But the office seekers, as in duty bonnd,
are unanimously extravagant in the praise
of Mr. Lincoln's Inaugural, pronouncing it
the tuoet masterly and pntriotio paper that
ever emiuated from the pen of an American
statesman. Oar cotemporary, the 7Vie
2CHior;-a,'whos- e editor is a candidate for
the Joliet post office, is besides itself, and
appears to have forgotten the proper appli-
cation of words in magnifying its merits
and the merits of its author. In its first
issue after its delivery, it says: "It is
with feeling of grutified and excellent pride
we point our readers to thn Ioaugnral of
Abraham Lincoln," and then gies on to
say that no man who carries a patriotic
heart in bis bosom can fail to Le satisfied
with it, o., &e.

Withal, however, we think there are but
few conservative men who are really satis-
fied with the Inaugural. It may be taken
as foreshadowing peace or war, or, in fact,
anything or nothing. But, perhaps, under
alt the circumstances, it is as much as could
be expected from Old Abe, who, let him be
ever so rightly inclined, has a most difficult
card to play.

Time, and his future acts, will reveal big
meaning. Let us hope for the best.

In Ilehalf or Col. Strcetcr.
We are informed that Cul. J. E. Streeter,

of this city, has ,not yet teen appointed to
a Judgeship in tfhe Territories, and that he
probably will not receive any office what-
ever from Old Abe's administration.

In the name of all that is fair, and hon-
orable, and just, and generous in the Re-

publican party, we protest against this.
Surely there is no Republican in this Con
gressiona) district better entitled to a good
office than Colonel Streeter. Hi defection
from the Democracy and the loss of his
great talent and immenso influence to that
party must certainly have gained several
thousand votes for Black Republicanism.
Besides, he is a convert; and we will say
without meaning, of course, that the Colonel
joined the Republicans for the sake of of
fice, that he ought to be encouraged and
rewarded. During tho late campaign and
since the election, his political demeanor
has been ni ist exemplary so much so in
deed that there need be no far of its not
eliciting the approbation ofsuch piragons as
Lovejoy and Greeley when brought under
their notice. Why, then, dont Old Abe do
the fair thing by Col. Streeter? It isshame
ful to have thus far overlooked bis mer-
its. As lovers of fair play wc emphatically
protest against such neglect.

OmciAL Census or Illinois. The offi
cial census of this State bas boon published
at last. The result is different from the
tim statement, increasing the population
of the State more thau 20.000. The total
population is 1,711,738, being an increase of
8G.J.000 over tho census of 1S50. A rrettv

pid insrease for ton years. The increase
of population, as shown by tho returns.
will nuike an extra cession of the Legisla
ture imperative, as the State will heve to
bo apportioned into fourteen Congressional
districts instead of thirteen, as under the
bill passed at the late session. At the
census in 1850, Illinois was the twelveth
State in point of population ; tho census of
1SG0 shows that she stands fourth in rank. a
In 1870, if we can judge the future by the
past, she will be the second State iu the
Confederacy.

Ths New Officers. On last Tuesday
our new city c fficors were installed, The
government of tho city is now in careful
and competent hands. That the laws will
be inforced and the interests of the city
generally fostered and protected, may be
relied upon. Joliet will be correctly gov-
erned for the next twelve months.

Election of Engineers.
Tho Common Council, at its meetinglast

Tuesday, elected E Porter, Chief Engi-
neer. T. P. Cagwin, 1st Assistant, and F.
X. Kaffor, 21 Assistant, of the Fire De-part-

for the ensuing year.
Theso gentlemen are well qualified for

the positions to which they have been
chosen, and will make efficient and ener-
getic officers. Mr. Porter was Foreman of
America, No. 1, during the past year, and
Mr. Kaffer, Foreman if Union, No. 2, V

and both are distinguished for their good
judgment and coolness at fires. T. P. Cag-
win

a
was an officer in Home Co., and by his

efforts at fires heretofore signalized himself
as a man lit for the position to which he bas
been elected.

New HAMFfiiiRB Election. The annual
election for State officers, Congressmen,
members of the Legislature, 4c, took place
on the 11th inst The State went Repabs
lican, but by a greatly diminished major-
ity. One more effort on the part of the th
democracy of the Granite State and they i

will triumph vi
tor

tsS It is said the office seekers io Wash-ingto- n

ore as thick as. blackbirds in corn
planting. Old Abe and his Cabinet officers

l l .... . j ... ...tiro uraii-gc- i i.igni anti cay. oulj it not
be well for Gen. Scott to turn bis batteries (

j The Administration III. udl- -
1 VBled. ;

' l,i,e 00 Board of Supervisor,''two
third of the members of which are Re--
puWieansi, was in esiorf' last week, tie
following rcsoultion was offered by Super-
visor Goodell, Democrat, of this city, and
second by Supervisor ITendcrscn, Demo-

crat, of Wilmington : "

Resolrtd, That the withdrawal of the
troops from Fort Sumter by the Adminis-
tration neets our hearty and unqualified
approval.

.The introduction of this just and con-

ciliatory resolution caused great commo
tion among the Republicans, and they

fo defeat it without having it come
to a vote, which they did by adjourning
the Board line die. Thus has Old Abe
been condemned in the houso of his friends.

j Every Democratic member was in favor of
the passage if the reselu'ion, and it was
smo'.herod by Lincoln's former frieuds aud
supporters.'

We did not expect tint the Republicans
of Will county would repudiate Lincoln's
policy so soon, nevertheless we knew tbev
would desert him if he did not declare war
ngainst tho South. They are a valliant
set of fellows ojrad are very anxious to
play off Old Biown upon the South.

IteiT Jail.
The 15 ard of Supervisors, at the special

meeting last week, made arrangements for
building a new jail. It i to be built on
the cite of the old one ad to cost n."t more
than fourteen thousand dollars.

Thus it seems that the Board Rv at
l ist been driven to do what should have
been done ten years ago. Our county
might just as well havs been without any
jail ; us the old rockery that now bears
the namo could not be made to answer the
purpose at all.

Wilinot,' a renegade Demo
crat, bus been elected United States Sena

I W ator uy me rennsyivanm Legeslature, to
fill tho vacancy occasioned by the trans
fcr of Mr. Cameron to the Cabinet.

r i . ...sko.eu. ja me lutn inst , a roan
named Henry Hunt iu attempting to cross
the Kankukee river, about five miles below
Channabon, in a small boat, was drowned
His boat capsized about the middle ef the
stream, and thocah be was an pir-olln-

swimmer, he could not save himself from a
watory grave.

t'Gf March, so far, hns been cold and
blustering.

Douglas In the Senate.
Fortunate it is for the country that thia

eminent and patriotic statesman is a mem-
ber of the United States Senate at this time
of great peril to our Rjpublic. His influ-nc- o,

indefatigable efforts, and great tal-
ents are constantly exorcised to check the
flood that is sweeping us to destruction.
Tho following notice of his speech last
Friday, we take from a Cincinnati Repub
lican paper :

The session of the Senate to day proved
very interesting. Douglas delivered a
speech some two hours in duration, in
which he supported bis resolution verv vi

.f .j, i.i.i.c-u- j ucmiinuiiig mat the
fhould make known its policy

at an early day, regarding the collection of
revenue and the general course to be pur
sued relative to the enforcement of tho laws
iu the seceding States.

IIo took the ground that the revenue
Could not be collected in any other manner
than by the process tow in force, by a res
ident collect. r in the city where the cus
toms are to bo raised, and on the share
quoting from the act of 170'J, " that it is'
unlawful for said collectii n to be ma le
except in port, and that the President
would be liable to impeachment should he
attempt to violate the laws by placing two
revenue cutters or vessel of w ar outside the
harbor of a feceding State."

lie showed that tho force bill nf 1S33,
only provided for collecting the retcime
w ithin, and not without Charleston Harbor,
but be did not believe that Lincoln intended
to collect the reveuue or blo.-ka.- l the i.nrt- -

for he thought he intended peace, and if
be should ask for a law to enable him to
d i that, he ( Douglas) informed him that
Congress would not grant him the power,

lie argued, at great length, that the
country demanded to know whether the

A...
Administration

t .1 U . . 1. .

contemplated. .1-- 1
war. or

. .
rence

.ii. u mouui iiihi mo aa. pun ot this reso
lution would draw out that policy.

mere could lie no denial but that the
oouifiern lontcder.icy was a de facto (J v
ernnienr, ar.u the Question u ole
fins Government was going to reduce it into
Bunjugaiion.

His conclusions were for rrovidirir- -

"'"ciiunieuis to tue Constitution
as win guarantee the seceded States theirrights, and bring them back under it.
opconu, lor a peaceable dissolution of the
cmon ana recognizing the independence
oi, arm enteriug into commercial arrange
mums who, u,o new Confederacy. Third

war of subjugation, to be followed by ainilitarr
T!i u.. l.i.l.i...... to....- - . ric.ii.i i,, s.irecn, as is

nianuest, is to hasten Mr. Lincoln in it,di
caring his policy.

Startling Kenii.
Washington, March, 10.

A special dispatch to the Keening Post
o.iTo Blaming rumors are in circulation here
vt mo meet mat a collision bad occured atPeusacola.

I t is reported that the United States force
unuer me command ot L.ieut. Slemmer havo
oeen attactea by tho rlorida rebels, and
.not u rcnous connici ensued. Other re
ports of a vairue character staro tl.nt
outbreak did not occur in the neighborhood
of Fort Pickens, but in the immediate
vicinity ot rensacobi. No intelligence of

ururme cnaracter nan rjeeri received but
ti.vro m intense excitement and great anxiety to learn further particulars.

From the Southern Confedera-cy.
Montgomery, March 14.

A bill was introduced into the Southern
Congress to dsy to eriablish an AdmiraltvCourt in Mniippi, the Judge to reside aticksburg.

News has been received, apparently fromreliable source, that five United Stateswar vessels left New Y,.,k ..n r
night, well armed and with a far- -, uaJ.

. u.u, .ug ample provisions on
.Uli..e.tuiii iio uesuned for somesouthern port.

New Orleans, March 14

inr'SrV" antl'orilin te transfer ofMilitary to the Provisional Gov-
ernment, also to allow volunteers
under the Provisional Government SSSthe House

A. joint resolution was
!!...-.-: . . eu matvU...(u ft o.j ma ubmit tl.o (. . . .....
of the Confederate States to ilVmmU

lu
that

u vonvention elected by the peopler.urnoso i.aiii nctr
Augusta, Ala.. March 11

Hon. Alexand er II Stknltan. 1 -- . Tl
ei(leDt 'he Southern Confedracv n.V,?.t
tlirniiohuivu'll III.I.;- - ..:.lv.nrillll. ... . .

oay. A salute was fired in bis honor.

- -- vKivgciisvus materials.

upon them and give them a charge or two ! . The Y. Herald pronuncra Mr
scatter them. Old Abe is in mere dan- - """'"'a ""augural an amalgam, "com-ger.fro-

them than he is from the Hj. 55:!.

COGUi:s,iIOX4I.

Washington, March 15. "

Sexate Mr. Mason offered the follow-
ing preamble and resolution :

JFAercet. The presence of a military
force concentrated and permanently quar-
tered at the seat of Government.' is a depar-
ture from all furmer usage of the Govern-
ment and dangerous to the rights and
liberties of the peop le. Therefore.

llesolc.d. That the President inform the
Senate what number of troops of the army
are quartered in this city ; the respective
arms of the service, and the purpoFe for
which they Vere brought here. And
further, that he inform the Scr.at when
said troops are tj be withdrawn, and il not
to be withdrawn, for what purpose they
are maintained here: and whether :t is bis
purpose to i: crease et.id force, aud to wbut
extent.

Mr. D uglas' resolution in respect to the
forts, arsenals, navy yards, and other
public troperty in the" seceding States, was
then taken up.

Mr Douglas advocated bis resolution.
He ciJ not believe the policy of the admin-
istration was war. The construction of the
Inaugural was disputed by some on bis
side, while the Republicans were silent
neither assenting or disenting f.i ui bis in
terprctution. The policy of the adminis-
tration being peace, he "desired to rcliove
the apprehensions of ibo country by ob-
taining a reply to bis resolution, which be
believed would give quite ni.u restore good
feelings aiming the different sectioi.s of
the country. He gave bis reasons why
Lincoln d. cs Lot meditate war, among
whih were that bo had no power to collect
revenue in the seceding Slates, nor could
he call out militia unless to art as a
eomitatus to Federal officers, in cases where
tho laws were obstructed. If be designed
taking the forts, &o , un army of 250.000
men would be necessary, costing over !&35,.
000,000 annually. In conclusion, be ad-
vocated such amendments to the Constitu-
tion us would bold tho Bolder States, and
this would secure a reunion of all. lie
congratulated the Republicans that they
bad patriotically abandoned the prohibition
of slavery in the Territories, and admitted
the Popular S ivereignty doctrine in the
formation of the governments for Colorado.
Dacota I. and Nevada.

Mr. Wilson said Douglas was a man of
onxieiy. The Prrsidcnt had scarcely de-
livered his kind and genial inaugural, when
tho Senator from Illinois steps loith uuu-- k

ed to give bis interpretation ol it. Nobody
on the Republican side hud undertaken to
sanction or disavow that interpretation ;
but tho Senator was not content to etatjd
even on bis own interpretation of the

; he was not content that the Prcs
ident and Cabinet, which hud jast taken
possession of tho Government and country
iu ruins, should not have time enough to
cast about and see what principle and pat-
riotism require to be d. ne, but he rushed
into this chamber and brought in a resolu-
tion, asking the Administration to declare
to the country what it intends to do. Tho
Administration should make known its
policy through gentlemen in whom it had
confidence.

Mr. Douglas raid he could pardon the
petuience of the Senator, w ho only showed
he was hurt. He taiked about strutting
when it was that only purpose to
make a personal assault on bun. He re-
ferred to Wilson as belonging to the war
wing of the Reput licans.

Mr. Fesceiideu called Mr. Douglas' at-
tention to the fact that he said the Senator
from Maine, instead of Massachusetts.

Mr. Douglas said be was mistaken. He
did not refer to the Senator lroui Maine,
his word? were "from w hatever quarter
they came."

Mr. Fesser.dcn replied that bis remarks
were understood, as he (Fcsseudei.) had
said.

Douglas Some cannot understand truth
when it is tolJ, courtesy requires the Sen-
ator to accept his explanation. The Sena-
tor attaches more ioipoitance to himself
than others do. He is respectable, dei.utes
cij nn., mm ne siiouiu not think allusion

was ainde to him as there were other peo-
ple than himself.

Mr. Fcsi-cndo- thought D uglns bad
merely made a slip or the tongue in sav-
ing the Senator from Maine.

Mr. Douglas When I make a correction
the .Senator is bound to i ri.r.r
admit it because I say the statement is
false, and the Senator ought to know it.
Sensation.!

Mr Fesf.i,den said the Senator was de-
termined on a peison.il quarrel. He could
not admit Douglas to be n gentleman be-
cause lie used Ufigentlcnianly language.
Ho then proeeded ir.,i.icn!ly to fpeak of
Douglas, and showed w hy The Resolution
ought not to prss. The tendency and de-
sign of D u'ias' speech wjs t induce the
belief that the fry i ol out being
plunged into war by nn .:t of the Adminis-
tration and inflame tho suspicions of the
people. He made it u rule in this chamber
to insult no man or nsc offensive language,
ne u:d not Know whether Douglas held to
the code ol honor.

Mr Douglas said thnt Fcscndcn would
be informed w hen he made inquiry in the
jo ojii:r w ay.

Air. iessendon replied that Douglas'
uoui-air- was wen Known, but he need not
be fearful that he would send bun u chal
lenge, or words to that effect.

There was further coll.miv.
Mr. Hale said he recognized a portion of

ink ccii-ur- e ot 1'ougnis as intended for
himself, inut.tl already prepared for him
a miio to be loim.I iu an old Rook, 15th
chapter. Absolam said : "0 that I were
made judge in the land, that eiery man
which haih a:vy suit or cause might come
onto no' ni d I wi uld do him justice."

Laughter. This spcejh lie peiferred to
his nude ideas.

m a . .
ir. liouglas I hat quotation would

nave great weight. It only showed it was
.u ,.u uioi.ii-iii-, ni hi to matte a

personal attack on him. Heuce he wouldsay : iomo on ! mako attack after attack
get your quotations in advance: I am readvIn ma. ...... I '1M f ,'"""'... tau senator irom .Massa
chusetts led off in a miserable nemnr.nl nt
tack; tbp Senator from Maine followed, hen
the Senator from New Huuhire came
in with what he called a writtor. speech.
I expect to give them some trouble during

ewmn. i unow their schemes. 1 d..
mean that they shall not break up the
I...I..U, nun araw me. country into war
Applause in the galleries.

a suggested tho galleries be
cieareo.

Mr. Douglas As tho fntlp-if- k will nn.1. . . ... r "
quiet, l win say no more ; and abruptly

took bis soat.
Executive session adjourned.

The Southern Confederacy.
The government of the aeccding Slates,

under the constitution adopted at Mont-
gomery, has been appointed, and is as fol
lows :

President Jefferson Davis.
Vice Pre si lent A. II. Stephen.
Sec. of State R .bert Toombs.
Sec. of Treasurer C S. Mcmtuinger.
Sec. of Interior Vacancy.
Sec of War L. !'. Walker.
Sec. of Navy John P. Perkins, jr.
Postmaster General II. T. Kllntt.
Attorney General J. P. benjamin.

ITsiy The IJ ostoo Cuuricr. which thouuht
Mr. Hunt ought to make ny sacrifice to
rescue New Ymk from Gicclevism " is
kind enough to define the meaning of the
term, and so tho nature of the job. A cor
respondent asks what is "Grceleyisin." It
is " free love, table tossing, infidelity, tem-
perance pretences, rote yourself a" farm,
hatred of the South, brown bread, and tl.
shawl. These, iu brief, are the elements
of Greeleyism."

JUST The Washington correspondent ftr
the N. x. Times, savs:

John B. Floyd has made mil hi. ....
very carefully, and legal gentlemen here
think it will be the most remarkable trial
everknowu in the history of the govern-
ment since the trial of Aaron Burr. Th.,.
will bn an almost overwhelming effjrt to
break down, the indiitraeut." J

FROM I.I ItOI'C.
Arrival of tha 8tcmhlp JEUt...

t New York, March, 14.
The steamship ..Etna, with dates from

Liverpool of the 27th arid from Queenstown
of the 28th u It., has arrived. She brings
no news of the missing steamer Australa-
sian. :.

The slave trade wax debated in the
House of Commons, ujon reso!utiKs offered
by Mr. Kane, declaring the efforts to sup-
press it hitherto ineffectual, and pointing
to the introduction tf free labor into the
West Indie as tho most efficient.

Messrs. Russell and Palmerston strongly
deprecated the policy of America in pre
venting search, and pointing to the prosti-
tution of its flag.

Mr. Buck-ton- e feared the Southern Con
federation would revive the slave trade,
and hoped the Government would never
recognixe it without express stipulations
agninst it.

The resolutions were fioal't withdrawn.
Lord Stratford de Radcliffe moved Tor

the oorroi-'poiidenc- relative to Gaeta. Ob-
jected ti.

Pending the sittings of the Peace Con-
ference, Lord John Russell said nothing
yet was determined relative to a prolonged
ociuoution.

The Italian Senate, by a vote of 120 to 2.
adopted the project of a law conferring the
title of King of Italy on Victor Einaouel
and his successors.

The assertion is repeated that Piedm .n-t- ese

brigade would soon eotr Rome, mid
that the K 'nui.s were secretly preparing
to receive Victor Knmniiel.

The K.nperor of Austria had signed the
new eonsuiution. The Diet.w hicn is com
posed of an upperand lower House, has tho
right of legislation. Th9 Hungarian con-
stitution remains :ntact.

A serious insurrection broke out in Su
torvia, Turkey.

The India and China mails are received.
A private letter reports that the rebels in
Ch ina have taken Woosung, and had com-
menced a general massacre, when the
French interfered on the score of human-
ity.

Prussia had not yet assented to the
French project in reference to Syria.

Geu.Klnpn, in conference with demo
crats in Turin, spoke againt,t any revolu-
tionary attempts in Hungary, representing
the Country unprepared

An insurgent body, numbering 5,000.
supported by Montenegrins, pillaged and
set fire to the cily of Behar, nfter killing
over fifty Mabomedans, including several
woineo.

Troni VKafthlugton.
Wal,"u,gt..n. March 14

The decision by the Supreme Court of
the Clark estate case, favorably to Mrs.
Gaines, gives general etithicri. n. The
amount involved in the case is variously
estimated at from two to 15,000,000. Mrs.
Gaines was in Court, and received con-
gratulations of friends. The Louisiana actof Secession d es not affect the decision.

Commissioners Forsyth and Crawford
yesterday sent an official note, asking
recognition, staling an answer would be
called for to-d- The Secretary (.f the
Commis-ioncr- s accordingly called nt ti e
State Department for a reply. The re-
sponse was a request f.r lime to consider
their propositions, which was accorded.
The opinion prevails that the Adiuinistra
tion will refer tho a hole matter to theSenate for udvice

The Cabinet held two meetings to dav.It is denied in Administration circles
that any unusual Naval display is intended
in Southern waters The vessels at New
York arc to be put in transport service.
There are upwards or 2.000 troops waiting
conveyance northward in Texas.

Green Clay, son or Brutus J. Clay, of
Ky., is appointed Secretary of the Legation
ut Spain.

'fw Ymk, March 13
- r,"''"r' Washington d s,.at, h savs

Myall Hamlin, brother ot the Vice PiWi-dei- it,
is unpointed Coninii--ioni- -r under theRcii roi-it- Troafv with r.n.,.t ..

IhcJiMCt' Washington say-M- r.

Crittenden has postponed his Eastern
tour til May rr June, going .,? ju ,ie
meantime to fight S.cc-.Mo- n in Kentucky

Messrs. Crawford and ForsMh xuv there
will he no attack upm Foi t Pickens untilthey have reported the result of their

l m i rcsioent l'uvis.
Washington, March 1.5T.he Liihinot I n.J another meeting tl.i

morning. G,-- n Scott was proem will,
mot strengthens the surmiseth.it they were in consultatiou va ini.i;a-- y

affair?.
J. II. Wheeler, es Minister to Nicira--. .... ..0 a hn. I.a... I i

of Document Clerk in the Interior Depart
ment. Accounts Irom Churlo-to-n say that
J.'V. P.ckens and General Beauregard
have decided on erecting f..rtili,-- .,,, ar
Stano and u!l the iultts leading to thatharbor.

C I Forney, in command of the IVna-col.- -i
.Navy Yard, informed the command rot the Brooklyn, on theSih. that n....u

get no more coal or wafer at that station.
!i.tcl, riiHiunati r...,nlrrr.JValiliigioii Xchn and Goip.

Washington, Mar. 12.me nepuhiieari senators yesfoidnv im-
mediately after the adjournment, held u
caucus, dim remained in session for on-
wards of two Ifurs. It in understood thatthe question of evacuating Sumter was one. . n-.- questions uider consideration
1 here are a large majority of senator. n

i to mat policy. They say it would be
rrgnrueu as a Lack down from tl.cir posi- -
V """.-l-a saiu tiiey nuC belter back
uow.. u tnousanu times than
Country into civil war.

I believe that the dallvinr nni;.
pursued is for the orpurpose learning theatritnntli ..T ....1. . .1.,1.. ui pucii n movement at the north...c.u.c announcing a positive decision . but

s me leaaing cocservative ret.ubliennjournals Tavor it. and the r.iiu.J not on- -. . .. . 'n.lMinfT 1 1. .1 - I"b ucv.-iB.o- win, no donbt bemade.
I t is said that the cabinet is nearly equal
""'""ecu upon the p..Ii?y. Mr. Chaseand the extremes oppose the measure;

beward and Cameron favor it. If the troopsare withdrawn there will be little probabil-
ity or an extra session.

I regret to announce that within the last
l" neau" "r J"tico McLean,or Ohio, ha sensibly declined.

The Intelligencer argues that the organi
xation ot Colorado. Nevada and Dacotub
territories was effected by congress upon
principles which, ir carried out. would leadto the speedy and harmonious settlementor our i.utioi.ul difficulties.

Mot of the western mem!.ir nf
are still here, looking nficr the claims of
...ri.us ,..r ,.nje. ihe west seems to come
in ror the lion s share, although the '.risi-de- nt

is understood to be determined notto ap.oint any more from Illinois for twoweeks yet.

Where 1m thn Money T"
Dr. D R. Anth.my'a paper, the Leaven-wor- in

(Kansas) Coiuercatiee, of Feb 2G'bhas the following: '
WUERK IS TDE M NET?

"We have repeatedly called uDon tLeKel.cr Committee to make etatement ofthe money they receive. rH m. a: :

tion they make or it. We have the r igbl
1Z Udea"i th? People ol Kansasto is done with, themoney g.ven by ,be charitable to e.vethem from suflering.

No etatement. In., -- .
lork city gues fifteen thousand in ueweek ; hut what is done with it 7 Do theneedy get ,t, or is it used for other pur-
poses
, .

7
,

Probably two. hon.fr.H- ,h....l.-- A.uuur.nuuoiiais m monev to m m.ti.in. ,.r .....
visions and clo'thing have been eeut toKansas. Wbv
W hat 18 aune with i;t

ltie CODClusiuD is irrpaictal.l- -

having represented our State as "uue vastdarnel house." and our citixena m "skeletsms, ia order to excite the feelings ofgenerous men, the money which poo. inlue water, is misapplied ?
Are .you ashamed to answer the question

WEJSE IS IES kJ.MI t

Donglas' ReKolutlou.
The following is the resolution offered

by Mr. Douglas last Wednesday, the con
sideration of which has n stirred the New
England nest of hornets :

Jiexolced, That the Secretary of War be
requested t-- inform the Senate what forts,
arsenals, navy yards and other public works
within the lijritg of the State of South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama.
Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas, are now
within the actual possession and.- - uccuua
tion 'A the United Srutes, and by wbut
number of men each is garrisoaed ,and
held, aud whether rcinforuementt are ne
cessary to retain the same, aud if su w belh
erthe grrerament has the power end
means under existing laws to supply such
reinforcemuts within such time m the exi-
gencies and necessities of the cuse may
demand, and whether the defence and
protection of the United States and their
interests make it necessary and wiso to
retain military possession tf meh frt,
places and other property, except at Key
West and Tortuga", and to recapture and
reoccupy such other as the United States
have been deprived of by seizure or sur
render for any other purpose, and with
view to ary other end than the sol jugati. n
ai.d occupation of those States which have
assumed tho right to secede from the Union,
and within whose limits such forts and
other public property nre situated ; and if
such be the motives for recapturing and
holding the forts and other public property,
what military force, inclod.rg regulars
and volunteers, would be necessary to en
ub!c the United States to reduce the States
aforesaid and such others as are siipposeJ
to sympathise with them to subjection ai.d
obedience to the laws of the Union, and to
protect the federal c ipital.

Mayor's Inaugural.
Gentlemen of the Common Council:

Having been ch.tsen fo preside over your
deliberations, ar.d to act as chief executive
officer of this city during the coming year,
if devolves upon mc, in pursuance ol a
custom that bas prevailed since the organ-
ization of our city government, to address
y u on the state of our city affiirn, and on
mutter pertaining to the interest of our cit
izens.

For three years past the country has been
passing through a time of serious embar-
rassment nnd financial depression that bas
strewed ruin in its pathway, and seriously
emlmrras-e- d many oT the great irtereyt or
the country, and brought many i.f its no-
bbiest citizens t.. bankruptcy and ruin, the
evils of which have fallen upon our young
ar.d hitherto growing city in common with
other towns and ritics in the countrv. At

J such a time it becomes an imperative dutv
vi economize in 'ur expenses and to render
the taxation as light as puil.le. Consistent
with the public good Accordingly, I find
that the expenses of the city government
have leen conkiJcrable reJuced within the
pust two years, and that coi.ti derabln
portion 1 the public debt bas been paid
off; and I trust and hope tbero is room f.r
still further reduction of the publio ex-
penses.

I tin informed by the city clerk that the
receipts into the treu.-ui- v durii g the past
year, previous to the 15:h . f February,
amounted to the sum of seven tliousni.d fiie
hundred and thirteen dollars, or tbetea-bou-

of which ann unt the sum or two
th. usand three hundred and e';ght-ev- e
dollars is from liocnsps, and the rrmainder
from taxes levied and c .Ib cte 1 during that
time. That there are no bs outstanding
against the city, except the I o.idcd debt ot
the city, which is as folb.ws:
2 duo Jv.nt. I, ls.,1. Bt ,i,e liauk... . ... ...HIT t.i ..-- I K,
i H"titi in Jdii. 1 Is. J.
3 llu ii; tbt
1 i lo .Iu ls.'t,- rto !; flo 1

ii ilo tl d.i Is. 8,
(io d.i u

TM.
All .!- - Inters! m s rrr wnLprragnnm, i

That io u.l lition to t'le above indebted-
ness thore nro thirtv th..u-m.- ii .fi.li.r- - ..i

i bonds w hich v e-- e ivo, d l.v
the city us a I on, to J ,li, t G i- - Lif.t A
Coke Company." the interest .,f which lia- -j

beet: regularly paid by the C mifai y, and
on which it is n ,t anticipated t.'.it the citvwill have ni.jit.ing to the; v; li ter --"t

bi.u prucipai ii which utc tecured bv
mortgage un th Gas w .rk.

The total amount of city orders paid bv
the city treasurer from the general fundduring the past yesr. down to th 10th , f
rebruary Jast, including treasurer V Cim-niis- )oi

s, eniount to the um of nine th. u
sand eight hundred and thirty f ix dollars
ur.d seventeen cents, ,.f winch sun. doM.
ngainst tho city have been paid off as fo-
llow, v.z :
ii. l n i.j, n l in fr.-.-t- ,

$t ::.'JJvt-- tt. ii. i. i.ii il.l. n sl a. I
i ii:..;..l

J , a ; ajK. it uH .I..I .V..-.:t-
. nn. lnO.t-.x- t an.) rvrhanc, .iHal.... r 1.1 UD I.HJ, a, "'

T.t.it. $i 34lA.U int. Luton the 1kc1.-- , i.iv.j
i. l. :

$:.:sAiio
Leaving for ordinarv and incidental -es

b.rty one hundred and eighty lw..Io liars and seventy mS cei.te. i,r therea-
bouts ; w hich s:i:n. i.:ii.,.o l. I. -- .1
pen-e- s eTformer years, it"w ,...fd can teMill further reduced. I u.u informed tl.:the taxes levied f.,r the pa- -t vear, a rtonly ot which have been cilccttd. iJL
when collected, be sufficient to tmy off Uie
principal r the two bonds due in Junenext, after which the bonded dbt of the
city, us!de from Gas bonds, w ill amount totho sum or thirteen thou-an- d dollars- - tbe
interest of hic!i will Lave to be provided
or ounng the coming year. It will alsobe necessary, in levying taxes r..r the pres-

ent year, to make provisions f. r tbe pay-tne- nt

i f the principal of two bonds or one
thou-an- d dollars each, which fall due on
the first day of June, 18C2

The total cost of maintaining the public
schools or the city amount, in round num-
bers, to about nine tbousaud dollars perannum; of which amount an average sumor about twen y.threc hundred dollars per
untium is derived Irom the township andState runds, and the remainder is raised by
taxation on the in theproperly city. I aminformed that the average number ofMholurs in attendance in the public cbooU
is seven hui.drrd, making an average annuul expense per cbolar, of about twelvedollars and eighty-fiv- e cents, without
counting luterest. the cost of school hueand grounds, and insurance on the build-
ings. No money is paid more cheerfully
than the money that is paid otit for educa-ting the rising generation. Without edu-
cation no nation, nor no people, ran be
ycruianrntiy prosperous and rtee. The onegreat object of free schools is that thechildren of the poor may have facilitiesof education equal with those of tbe rich.The schools of the city are under the super
vision of the common council, and a dutris imposed upon them to sceruin whetherany improvements are necessary, and timake such improvements from time to timeas the of the ca-t- e may demtnd.

1 believe our schools ara now io good
tands, and that the present system U better
than any wc have had heretofore --yet there
is evidently room for improvement The
cost per scholar of educating tbe children
is evidently more than it ought to be. The
official returns show that thore am
teeo hundred and five persons in the two

districts between the ages iX fiveand twenty years, while the average
of suDils in t!. ..ni;.. .t i.

only about seven hundred. After making
due allowance for those between the a csof five and seven years who do not s'nd
ought not to attend the schools, and thosebetween the oges of eighteen and tventy
who are necessarily prevented from attend-ing, it still caves a margin of several hund-red of suitable sge who are, by some means,deprived of the ben-fit- e cf the system, whileall are taxed to maintain tbe Thisit an evil ; and if it shall t. rJ..i 7L. . ...
considerable number of the., who do notnuena tne schools, are growing up witbid.e or riciou. habit, the evil is greatlymagnified thereby, and is of such char-acter that i lthe rAr,! ,,.,

. - mi ew vvtUu

interest, and ongbt to exert an kue6eeuaverting it. , I submit to tbe mdhdodcil whether eome remedy cannot be inlfor these evils ; and shall rejoice ia lnpe.rtuniry to eo operate with you, and ?L"
the Scho.il Board in the accomnlihniR.
that object. ' eof

The assessments of property within a.city limits, in consequence of the fluctn,
tions in prices during the fast Tour oryears, are, in some respects, nuequal itl
eonieof the numerous subdivisions 0f L.and Lbicks bate never been errHv a!
scribed on the Assessor's books, ardof the valuations are based upon sp.cnS
live prices or former years, and ere birithan the t roperty would now te!I f.The people have wisely chosen an aue&T
competent to thorooghly revite and perftwl
the descriptions, and place a jost and f,valuation on the property. More timetht.usutl t nght to be devoted to that work si5
I would consider it both jast and ewoLi
cal for the city to pay for tbe extia tiaand services of tbe assessor, if necessarvu
make a complete and careful itiHm,".
with full and eccurate drscrij tiens of alltbe t r.f erty sul jret to taxation. -

Oar city is young, and possesses aa
enterprising and liberal ixpala.

tion. In a fewyeais, with proper teimiBTwe shall be out of debt, aid I bnpeweUt
f.rrever remain so. Wbat local improve!
met ts we need, can le made from time totime without running in debt, and with(
materially increasing the burthens i fta
tion. Our st hi-o- are g" d, thouph tW
may need our care and attontion. Near,
nil the various religious denomination b4
their churches amorjr ns. We have ti,
materials for the finest streets in the world
at a very mod.-mt- cost ; our buildit.i; an.
terials are gvd ; our stone quarries ar
immense value, and their use ind:spennl,i,
to the neighboring towns and cities. L
cited, as we are, i n tbe canal, with nil.
roads extending in five different direction

ur grain and other markets are betto
than most towns and cities in the West- -.
We are surrounded by a ricW and popnlcei
agricultural eonntry. Our nsanofactaritr
resources are good, and if proper direct
is given to tbe induftry of our people, uithe spirit of moderation, firrones, forbes
ance and patriotism, that has Iieretnfort
characterised tbe America pea-pi-

be exercised in Ihe settlement of the pn
ent political disturbances that have thrttt.
ened to disrupt the Government and detr
the free institutions of our country,
cannot fail v greatly increase in namieri
wealth, prosperity and bsppmess.

S. W. BOWES.

corxtisTT'iibcEEDixcs.
Ro er Tnr Caox Orvnt,t

Joliet, March 12, 1SC1. j
Cuncil met.
Present. His IIonr the Msvor anj AH

Howk, llsrt, lUiths-n- , Mrnni-- , U,,
Flack, Sibeidt, O'Connor ar.d C'aswelL

Mi.iut.-- s of previous meeting read uiapproved.

rtTinoxs.
The petition of Charlos II. Wbited.n

others, in relation tu removing ubatracti.
from the line i.f J irk -- on street, was n
ceiveJ, and. on motion of Aid. Heath, irreterred to couiutittee ou Street' sm
B.idgej.

The committee rn Streets and Bridpi
to wh .m bad been inferred the bill vf 0allaidy f .r building en. ak scmsk Cls-to- n

e; reet, on the line f OtM a street, rr
miuended that said llnrdy be paid t

sum of seventeen dollars f.r Conrwetit(
said cross-wal- k, and that tbe same La pu
from the p. II tax of tbe 4th Ward.

On motion l Aid. Scheldt, the recn
n.endatiun ol the committee was conenrrr
in

The cmm:ttee on Streets and Brid
to wh. m had .. en referred tha t.i.i'i..
K Sto r. by T. Hitton. jr, agent, t
c.t! i- ey l etwi-- l. u one. I..k iw
School S.-ct- oi Addition to J diet, and U

nine, t.l.k eighteen. West J.,li.t. u
ted a report adveiee to the prayer of raip t.Uon.

Whe-reu- .n. .n motion of Aid. llowi
fie praver f et tion in. .Jeniei.

At this point in the pmceedings, on sv
ti .n, .h- - .M.,y..r and A dermen elect vn
ei-- h duly q t .l;fi.-d- . and t..k their sat
uieiub:-- r oi the C mini m Council. U wit;
M.?imn W. It .wen. Mavur a'rci....ii iiliiiiiiu v emer, Aid. ru an Ist Wat
J .hti Tl.eiler -
An l.ony Scl.eidt 3d
M i h as L Cook " " 4th -
U Ka'on (. s.deil 5th "
E Iwii. I'. rter " C.h -

Cieik ordered to call the r. ll.
IVet.f Aid. Howk. Wern', UlA

Tbeiler, Strong. A. Sch.idt. Ueatb. C.tJ. !ir,.jr. , and Pter. AbsexAld.ij od-ll- . ,

j TUf innii-ur- -il f the Mayor eleet
, read to U.e Council, and, on ntotioa of XL
I

llr-tth- , .uuerrd emeied utoa tha rr.rk
. i.i.i.ai.u puoiisnej.
' AiJ- - Heath moved thnt the regular or.
j ",f '"""efs hs suspided. and tl st n
j Cojnc.l proceed to the elcctlcn Of sC--
iieri. tarried.

XV hereip..n tbe Ma tot appointed Ai
Howk and J. S.beiJ?, tel'er.

O . counting the ballots cast, it was
tbut Samuel D. Snmu had rer-u- rj lew

. Whereupon. SjuiufI D Smiti.a
d.c hipJ unan tu .us!y elected City Clerk

AM. Heath un.ted that the Council r- -

desigi ate a public oew.paier, io wk
shall I e pniiah1 all ordinanc-- s and on-

er procee-iingaan- d a.atters required ia sfce by tiie charier, laws and ordinaKS
of the Council, to be publishes
a public newspaper. Carried.

On motion, clerk ordered to call tbe ni.
FacU member vf tbe Common Coasa
when called, named tbe paper voter for.

Fcr tbe Joliet Siynel, 0 rotes: for
True Democrat, 2.

Tbuae voting for the Juliet Signal 9
Aid. Wrrt.er, Hart. Tbeiler, Strong, i
Scheldt, Heath, Cook, J. Scheldt, and tfer.

Thoae Totinit for the Tme Democrat m
Aid- - Howk snd CaswelL

The Juliet Xigmal was then declares
be the corporation ttewspapet fur the en
in? year.

The Msynr announced the Statfx;
Committees f..r tbe ensuing year, is:

Finance Goclell. Howk. Ural.
.SrAeaW. H.-w- Heath. Caswsll.
Ordinance. Caswell, Theiler, Howk.
Judiciary Heath, J,ell, A. ScbeiAywce I'orter. Ser.g, Hart. - -

GatJ. Tbeiler. Werner.
Claims Howk. Purter. Hart

. HirttU & bridge Vook, Suooc. !tier. .
rrinfing Strong. Heath. A. ScUidt
iifWi Grvmnds Ueatb, Goodell, I

ocoriai.tre f-- Water Porter. Howk. J. Sclrf
incenses uart, Co;, Hinf.The official bonds of Berg. Kieaarda

tressorer eleet. M. Sebastian, eolle
elect, J sues O. II. ley. street ooaaaiiasieef
elect, A. McNemy, snarsbal elect. Jest
Patrick. Henry Young, and David 0 Br
constables elect, were presented and est
duly approved by the eounciL

Oo motion of Aid. Ueatb. EJwia PorV
was declared elected Chief Engineer, I
Peter Cagwin, First Assistant, and Frat
A- - Kafler, Second Asitaot Engiaeer,'
the "Joliet Fire Department" fur the et
su ng year

The report of Police Magistrate, Barta
Sun b, oi? motion of Aid. Strong, ru
ferred to committee ea Judiciary. ' '
bills BsroariD aics: ur coaaimx

claims axd os aoTios allowed:'
Joliet Co., lighting Ismps,

enzine boose.
" " -- " service and
setting o'je lamp post, 10'

W.T.Jones, repairing angina, J
P. Murray, collecting licenses,
F. lloifua an, notice to common conn- -

If
C. F. Gritiner, printing, 5'
Wm. Werner, room for election,
BILLS BErXRXED TO COMITTIE OS CLAI

Hsnry Young, night watch,
On motion Cooocil adjoorned.

- - ; SAM'l D. SMITH. '
City Clerk.
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